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1.	 IN TRODUCT ION
This report describes the design and experimental measure-
ments of an optically pumped far-infrared (FIR) waveguide maser
and preliminary meaSure. lients on a FIR waveguide amplifier. 	 The
FIR maser was found to ope r ate satisfacto.-ily in a chopped cw
mode using either methanol (CH 3 011) or acetonitrile (CH 3 CN) as
the active molecule.
	
Two other gases, difluoroethane and
diflueroetnylene, produced an unstable output with high thres-
hold and low output power when operated in the cho p ped cw mode.
Experimental measurements include FIR output versus cavity length.
output beam pattern, out p ut power versus pressure and input power.
The FIR output 6dS the input to an amplifier which was constructed
similar to the oscillator.	 An increase of 10% in output power
was noted on the 118.8um line of methanol.	 Further in'iesti-
gation is in progress in this area.
Section II details the construction of the FIR maser, the
method of cavity length tuning, and the desi g n of the cavity.
The experimental setup and measurement apparatus are descried
in Section III.	 The results of measurements made on the oscil-
lator are described in Section I11 .	 Section V outlines progress
made in design and testing of the FIR amplifier.
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	 F.1--R-OSCILLATOR DESIGN
A double ended configuration was chosen with the pump radiation
coupled into one end of the cavity and the FIR si g nal coupled out
the opposite end.	 This arrangement simplifies cavity alignmert,
reduces difficulties of coupling to an ani?lifier and enables the
cavity to be used as an dbsorptlon cell to study absorption
I
efficiency of the pump trasition.	 The cost of double enaed versus
single ended operation is somewhat higher threshold pump power and
FIR signal leaking out the pump input coupling hole.	 Neither of
these effects proves particularly bothersome for the high gain
lasing transitions employed.	 The maser cavity, as shown 'in Figure 1
consists of a gold coated metal mirror with either a 1.5 or 2 mm
r
hole for pump input coupling and a vold coated Pyrex output mirror
Iwith a 15" tapered hole with 1.5 mm opening. 	 The waveguide walls
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	 Oscillator waveguide cavity configuration
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, ► n be rietal or dielectric with run to a 1 cm i .d.	 To data,
however, all experiments have been conducted with an 8 mm i . d.
copper tube.	 The Pyrex output mirror has a fixed separation of
about 1 mm from the guide and this assembly can be translated
axiall y with respect to the metal input coupling mirror.
The FIR cavity is housed in a 5.1 cm o.d. stainless steel
vacuuuijacket which is connected by brass bellows to mirror mounts
at each end, as seen in Figure 2. 	 The left mirror mount which
holds the pump input couplin gs mirror does not translate.	 Pump
radiation reaches the mirror after nassinn through a ZnSe win-
dow mounted at Brewster's angle.	 The mirror mount on the right
holds the FIR output mirror and is attached to a translation
stage allowin g cavity length tuning over more than a centimeter.
The FIR output mirror assembly shown in Figure 3 employs a z-cut
quartz window to complete a vacuum seal.
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Fig. 3	 FIR output mirror assembly
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III.	 EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT
Evaluation of the oscillator was conducted using the experi-
mental arrangement shown in Figure 4. 	 The pump source is a
Molectron C-250 CO 2 laser with grating tuning and a piezoelectric
translator to permit continuos tuning over a single line.	 Pump
Q power is greater than 10 watts on more than 80 lines from 9.17
to	 10.91	 pm	 and	 greater	 than	 20	 watts
	
on	 many	 lines	 near	 band
centers. The pump	 radiation
	 is	 externally	 chopped	 at	 15	 Hz	 by
chopper C with a	 50%	 duty	 cycle	 such	 that	 when	 the	 chopper	 is
"off"	 the bean, is	 deflected	 to	 beamsplitter	 Q	 which	 sends	 Part	 of
1 the	 signal to a	 CRL	 Model	 201	 power meter	 (D1)	 and	 p,.r,	 to	 a
Jarrel	 Ash ',/2 -meter	 spectrometer.	 Thus,
	
average	 pur..d	 power	 and
wavelenoth is "open"continuously	 monitored.	 When	 the	 chopper	 is
the ue am is reflected from a flat gold mirror M2 and a 1 meter
radius mirror M3 which focuses the puma radiation through the
FIR input coupling hole.	 Mirror M3 is mounted in a 3 inch speaker
cone which is driven by a 90 Hz sine wave.	 This method was
suggested by Pro f . Arthur Schawlow to scramble the phases of any
pump radiation reflected back to the CO 2 laser.	 This reduces the
effects of reflected power on pump amplitude and f ► equency
stability.	 The FIR output is detected by a Golay cell with a
3 mm diamond window and 60° acceptance angle. 	 The Golay output
is fed to a lock-in amplifier yielding a do signal proportional
to FIR output.	 The Golay call can be moved through an angle of
30" on either side of the oscillator axis to measure an output
beam pattern.
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Fig. 4	 Experimental arrangement for oscillator experiments.
Chooper C; beamsplitter B; mirrors M1, M2, M3;
pump )uwer detectors Dl, D2; FIR detector G;
capacitance manometer CM; vacuum pump VP.
1
Pyroelectric Oetectors have also been emplcyed to detect FIR
output.	 However,
	
neither	 a	 lamnblack	 coated	 SBN	 detector	 supplied
lby	 the	 Har%haw	 Che.;,ical	 Company	 nor	 a	 Molectron	 P3-Ol	 detector
responded	 to	 readiation	 at	 31?	 j am	 while
	
both	 responded	 at	 118	 jim.
At	 I	 rpm motor
	 ives
	
t l e	 microme t er	 of	 the	 translation
stage	 which	 holds
	 the
	
FIR	 output	 mirror	 enabling	 cavity	 length
tunin g .	 An	 analrg
	
signal	 proportional	 to	 displacem_nt
	 is	 ob-
tained	 from	 a	 linear	 variable	 differential	 Transducer	 with	 a
sensitivity	 of	 320
	
m y /mm.
The	 FIR	 vacuum	 system	 presently	 consists	 of	 a	 mechanical
rough	 pump	 and	 valvinq	 to	 bleed	 in	 qas	 and	 close	 off	 the	 cavity.
The	 base	 pressure	 of	 the	 system	 is	 helow	 1	 mil - i-torr	 as	 measured
by	 a	 capacitance	 manometer.	 With	 the
	
F1 	 cavity
	 sealed	 off	 the
.,	 iejk	 rate	 is	 less	 than	 5	 mTorr	 per	 hour.
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► V.	 OSCILLATOR EXPERIMLNTS
The
	
oscillator cavity	 was composed of an	 8 !	0.05	 mien	 i.d.
copper	 .ube	 91.4 nm	 lcng	 inserted between two	 flat	 gold-coated
^t
+,(
end	 mirror,	 each with	 a	 1.5	 mm coupling	 hole. The	 copper	 tube
was	 cleaned	 with an	 8%	 HCl	 solution. rinsed with	 methanol,	 and
31
dried	 with	 a	 wad of	 lint-free absorbent	 toweling.
.
;,scillator operation	 was compared with published	 results
jfor four	 gases	 - methyl	 alcohol; 1,1	 difluoroethane; 1,1	 difluoro-
ethylene;	 and	 methyl cyanide. The	 output lines	 measured	 are
shown	 in	 Table	 I. It	 should	 be noted	 that no	 exhaustive	 attempt
CO
IIR
2 Pump	 a A	 Pressure
Gas Line ML LM-1	 (Mi l l i tcrr) Ref.
01 3 OH P(36) 9.6948 118.8	 400 11
(methyl	 alcohol) P(36) 9.6948 170.6 1
P(16) 9.5198 570.5	 200 1
C 2 H 2 Fq P(12) 10.5131 375.0	 300 3
(1,1	 difluoroethylene P(14) 10.5321 410	 250 4
P(14) 10.5321 554.4	 120 3
C2114F2 P; 10.5910 465	 100 4
(l.l	 difluoroethane)
CH 3Cli
(methyl	 cyanide) P(20) 10.5910 372.87	 150 2
TABLE	 I
FIR Maser	 Output
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v
was made to determine all possible FIR output lines for each
molecule.
	
Since the lines in Table I have all been previously
reported they were used to check the accuracy and sensitivity of
detectors and to 1( , t a feel for al i(Inment. tuning and stal)i 1 i ty
problems.
	
It wa% fouod that FIR wavelentith measurements agreed
with published va'ue; to within ` 2%.	 In Table I FIR wavelengths
as reported in the literature have been recorded where these
measurements have greater accuracy.	 The pressures in Table 1
are values for optimum output power.	 They are not appreciably
different from published values for the open resonator FIR maser.
Pump power coupled into the FIR cavity was less than 5 watts for
CH 3
	
3Oil and CH CN.	 It was u	 2 2 2	 2 4 2nder 15 watts for C H F
	and C H F .
A detailed study of the dependence of FIR output power on pump
power and pressure was undertaken only for CH3OH.
	k^	 Methyl alcohoi pumped on the P(36) line of the 9.6um- CO 2 band
	
}	 produces a wealth of output lines as shown in the cavity length scan
	
}}	 of Figure 5.
	 The line widths are quite narrow corresponding to a
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Fig. 5
	 FIR cavity length scan.
	 Lines labeled A correspond
to 118.8 ^m transition while lines labeled 8
correspond to 170.6 om transition in C11 3 OH numped
	
n	
at 9.6948 um.
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chan je i n civ i ty len g th of about Sum be twven half power not nts .
lhc!^v line, correspond to several higher order transverse modes
and CASCAdP transitions as well as output at 1 18.8 1 ,m (lines
labeled A) and at 170.6 pon (line% labeled B).	 The rc7rtive ampli -
tudes of the lines can be varied b y fine tuning the p ump fre-
quenc y .	 It was found that one of the cavity mirrors could be
rotated an anfile of oreater than 0.5" from the cavit y axis
without appreciabl y affectin g the out p ut sower at 118.15^.m.
Also, it was noticed that output power increases as the oar
between the copper g uide and the end mirrors decreases.	 This
happens because the cavity loss decreases as the discontinuity
is reduced.
A study of output power versus pump power aid pressure was
made for the 118.8;:m line of methyl alcohol. 	 Several features
characteristic of FIR maser operation are evident in the plot
of output power versus pump power at constant p ressure given
in Figure 6:
a) The maser ascillation threshold increases with pressure
as expected, since collisional de-excitation of the upper laser
level increases wi th pressure.
b) At pressures above 100 mi lliTorr the pump tracsi Lion is
not saturated for pump powers as high as 20 watts (cw power).
c) There exists an optimum operating pressure for a given
pump power.	 At low pressure the gain increases as the molecular
density increases.	 This is eventual'v offset, however, by pressure
broadening and increased collisional depopulation of the upper
laser level.
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Fig. 6	 FIR output power versus p ump po —er at various
pressures (given in Torr) for the 118.81,m line
of CH 3OH
	d)	 The optimum pressure increases with increasing power.
This is evident from the fact that the slopes of the constant
pressure curves increase in Figure 6 as pressure increases up
to 0.7 Torr.	 The curves for 0.8 and 0.9 Torr have linear
regions which are too short to make any valid comments.	 This
- 12 -
	a	 shift in optimum pressure can be seen in Figure 7 which plots
	
.	
output flower versus pressure for fixed input power'. 	 This curve
is plotted from the data of Figure 6.
	
It was noted that the
1IR output power is roughly proportional to the fourth power
of the optimum pum p pressure as stated in Ref. 5.
The maximum output power on the 118.8um line of methly
	
j	 alcohol was estimated to be 2 milliwatts. 	 FIR output aripli-
	
i	 tude is approximately p roportional to pump am p litude.	 Althouah
the dependence of FIR output on pump frequency tuninn was not
accurately measured, it did apnear that the pump frequencv
could be tuned over a range an order of magnitude less than
the estimated linewidth of the FIR pump transition.
Methyl cyanide was found to produce a stable outnut at
	
G^	
312.87win viith output power comparable to methyl alcohol. 	 FIR
	
4	 output power versus cavity length is shown in Figure 8 for
various operating pressures.
	
The horizontal scale in Fio-ire 8
is 2.5 times smaller than that of Figure S. 	 By comparison,
	
'	 it can be seen that there are fewer lines and the Iinewidth
is wider for methyl cyanide than for methyl alcohol. 	 This is
made ubvious or. the expanded scale of Figure 9 which is the
same scale as Finure 5.
	
The lines are wider because of the
	
(	 factor of 3 increase in wavelength.	 Note also that the strong
peaks at 372um have a fine structure composed of hinher order
	
(j	 transverse cavity modes.
	
The beam patterns were studied for
	
(i	 two of these fine structure peaks resulting in the beam nat-
	
^^	 terns of Figure 10 confirming that the peaks correspond to
different transverse modes.
f1
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A further characteristic of the curves of Figure 8 is the
hro,ril peek at th(- end of the scan where the end mirrors are closest
to the copper guide.	 This peak is not repeatable and does not seers
to depend on pressure.	 On occasion the power output within this
peak is much higher than any other line.	 The reason for this is
not i 1 Par but it is thnuoht to b y related to one mirror making
physical contact with the guide and changinn both the cavity Q and
the mirror alignment.
Oscillator operation was obtained at 465um using difluoroethane
(C 2 H 2 F 2 ) with a pump power of about 10 watts.	 The output lines are
quite narrow and very sparse indicating that the maser was barely
operating above thrshold.
Measurements of oscillator operation with difluoroethylene
(C 2 H 2 F 2 ) yielded output lines at 3 different wavelengths (see Table I)
with a pump power of about lu watts. 	 Several smaller peaks were
noted indicating higher order rr.odes were present. 	 The FIR linewidth
was narrower than for methyl alcohol.
- 18 -
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V .	 FIR AMPLIFIER
lho ,
 FIR oscillator output wa-s the input signal to an amplifier
which consisted of an 8 ±
 .Obinm i.d., 91.4mm long copper tube con-
tained in a 5.1 cm o.d. stainless steel vacuum jacket through a
ZnSe Brewster window at one end of the tube while the FIR signal
entered the opposite end of the tube through either a ZnSe or
Quartz window.	 In operation both the oscillator and laser were
maintained at the same pressure.
The experimental arrangement for amplifier studies is Shown in
Figure 11.	 The CO 2 pump beam is split by a 50% germanium beamsplitter
n	 B into two beams, one which is focused into the oscillator and
u	 another which is focused into the amplifier. 	 The FIR output from
the oscillator is collimated by a polyethylene lens L and reflected
ii
	 by mirror M1 into the amplifier - M1 and M2 are flat aluminum
l^	 mirrors with center holes to pass the narrow pump beam while
reflecting the wider FIR beam.	 The Golay cell D detects the FIR
U	 signal which has passed through the amplifier and reflected off M2.
In front of the Golay cell is a polyethylene lens and quartz crystal
flat to filter out any stray 10.6 l,m radiation and focus the FIR beam.
Amplifier operation was investigated using CH 3 CN as the active
(Jas.	 Signal gain was determined by measuring the FIR signal power
before and afte- blocking the CO 2 pump beam for the amplifier.	 In
this manner a signal gain of about 10% was rieasured with the ampli-
fier.	 This single pass gain appears to be limited by low absorption
19 -
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^ of	 the	 pump	 beam b y	the	 gas	 in	 the	 amplifier.	 An	 attempt	 was
made	 to	 insert	 reflective rings	 at	 the	 ends	 of	 the	 copper	 tube
in	 the	 amplifier to	 cause	 the	 pump	 bears	 to	 reflect	 more	 in-
side	 the	 cavity. Negligible
	 improvement	 was	 noted.	 Work	 is
in	 progress
	
to	 improve pump	 beam	 atsorption	 and	 measure
	
small
signal	 ►lain	 and saturation.
11
V
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V1. AVICIPATED EXPERIMENTS
a) Oscillator:
	 The oscillator cavity corfiguration will be
improved by using a piston mirror inside the copper tube at the
pu p il ►
 input. end.
	 This should reduce the cavity discontinuity andT
maintain a nearly constant discontinuity as cavity length is
scanned.	 In addition an a,tempt will be made to obtain a hybrid
output mirror similar to that described in Ref. 6 for use as a FIR out-
put mirror.
	 This should result in improved output beam mode quality
and	 lower	 threshold.
The	 oscillator	 output	 is	 sensitive
	
to	 pump	 amplitude	 and
^j
frequency
	 stability	 and	 oscillator	 cavity	 length	 stability.	 Of	 these
three	 pump	 frequency	 stability
	 seems	 to	 be	 the	 most	 critical.
'
^i Improved	 frequency	 control	 will	 b p	obtained	 by	 temperature	 control
of	 the	 water
	 coolant	 for	 the	 CO 2	laser.	 Consideration	 will	 be	 given
to	 active	 stabilization	 of	 the	 pump	 frequency.
With	 these	 improvements	 accurate	 measurements	 of	 FIR	 output
dependence	 on	 pump	 power	 and	 pressu r e	 can	 be	 made	 and	 the	 cavity
oscillation	 modes
	
of waveguides
	
of	 various
	
materials
	 aria	 diameters
can	 be	 studied.	 From	 these
	
measurements
	
a	 realistic	 model	 of	 FIR
wavegjide
	 maser	 operation	 can	 be	 formulated.
b)	 Amlifier.	 The
	
amplifier	 cavity	 configuratior,	 vii I"	 be
improved	 to	 increase	 absorption	 at	 the	 pumping	 transition.	 Small
signal	 gain	 and	 saturatiun	 parameter	 will	 he	 studied	 and	 regeneration
of	 the	 FIR	 signal	 will	 he	 implemented	 to	 improve	 amplifier	 !lain.
-	 22	 -
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